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!The important thing now is to

finance the cotton crop. It is vastly j,
more important to us than who is ti

elected governor. We want the peo- j»
pie to cooperate and pull together. d

That is the important thing in the
nrpepnt crisis.
. V

D0M1N1CK FOR CONGRESS. [\
Fred Dominick made a fine fight lor &

congress. He was a comparative ^
,

d
stranger to a great majority of tae

c
voters of tie third district and yet a

he polls on the first ballot nearly 0

eight thousand votes, with a candidate &

in the race from Greenwood and one »

from Anderson besides the incumbent
*rom Abbeville.

b

Ha will go into one Second race with

Mr. Aiken carrying a lead of about! c

twenty five hundred votes. It will j
be a hard fight to overcome a lead s'

like that but we believe that he will 13

a
do .it. Newberry gave him a ::'ine ,v

i. A'

vote on the .. first primary in the l.'ace jv
of the bitter factional fight that was ti

made in this county. Now that there

is only the congressional race aVi. *'

with a good chance for Newberry to ^
have fciie next congressman we believe t<

that she v- ill very greatly increase the .si
Tote for Dominick. .n

si
Dominick received the same vote

tl
in Newberry that Aiken did in Abbe- j:
ville. In Anderson county Dominick ti
has a small lead over Aiken, Aiken f<

failed of a majority in Newberry, 01

Greenwood and Anderson counties
t<

while in Oconee, Pickens and Abbevillehe had a small majority over y,

all his opponents. I'f the friends of
Dominick will rally to his suppor/ P

he has a good chance of winning in r

ft:
thft csrnnH in cnitp nf tthp lflre"P i

^ lead of Aiken. We hope tihat Newber- H

ry will come over and give her own b/

boy a good vote this time. Why not

do it? Do any of you know any good c

c.
reason why you should not?

n

FINE SPIRIT.
The Herald and News sticks to its ^

slogan, "Let the people rule," which b
has been announced time and again in a

Tthese columns.
tl

The people have elected E. D. Smith
Sl

to succeed himself in the United v

States senate. We bow gracefully to t<

the voice of the people and Mr. Smith r

shall be our senator too if he will

permit it. There was scarcely ever

any campaign placed upon a lower

plane t&an the one^hich has just con- (
eluded. Be it said to the credit to

Senator Smith he kept well out of the
filth and mire, but there were others
there to do the work. We hope we h
n5.; never again nave such a cam-

paign in .South Carolina. 0

- f<We take pleasure in quoting t»be following
paragarph from an editorial in t

the Columbia State the day following f
the election. It is in tfce right spirit S
and just the spirit that should con- !t
trol all of us at all times. We must i

f
continue to dwell together in the same

ti
State and we had better dwell togeth- r

er as brethren all loving their State.
The State says:
"The nomination otf Senator Smith C

for a second term by a decisive ma- 1

jority over ft is three opponents is not! t

a cause for any of the Democrats of
South Carolina to gloat over any of s

their fellows. Tie majority o? the s

members of both factions are entirely
sincere and honest in their auvocacy
of their respective 'favorites and the
duty of our people is to harmonize,
not to accentuate, their differences.
As The State has repeatedly stfid, all
of us must dwell together in the 3tate
we love and it is the part of commonsense to work together for its
progress."
That breathes the right spirit and

\ k believe tfaat it is the spirit that s

will find expression in the minds and (

hearts of a very large portion of
both factions of the party Let us all *

work together for the good of South £

Carolina. And' "Let the people rule." <
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KOWKKS OF (OTIN [l
LOUKIX; TO .H'ADIHJ

<

leautiine They Will Prepare to SupplementAid of Federal (ioyerii-
meni. j ]

'he State, 25th. |:
Wade Stackhouse, M. D., o Dillon, {:

resident of the South Carolina di-;
ision, Southern Cotton congress, is-
ued yestreday a leter of instructions i

^tended to ma^e uniform and effec-11
ive the county conferences of cotton j
rowers wtiich are to be held Thurs- j:
ay at tee several county seats. The '

itter follows: 11
"At the recent session of the South i
ait>lina division of the Southern Cotjucongress it was deemed imperar
ve that the county and township oranizationsin the several counties of
ie State be proceeded with imme-'
iately and I have already issued a

all for county meetings to be held'
t each county seat for the purpose
f perfecting the county and townniporganizations on Thursday, Au-
ust 27, at II o'clock.
"In order that these meetings shall

e Conducted uniformly arid have uni-
Dr mresiilts I deem it my duty to
ublisli the following instructions for
onduet of county meetings: 1i
"Call the meeting to ord2r; have

D'.ce one stae the object of the meet-
jg; fleet a county chair-uun; elct
secretary and treasurer; c-i eqi a

icmbership fee of $1 for eac i i Arson

):ning and have the secretary and
:ea«urer give a receipt for it
"Have 'Le treasurer forward all
loney collected to B. F. Taylor. tr»as-1
rer of the State organization, Co-
imbia, and send a list of all nanes
> me at Dillon. I will mail each epr-1
on joining a badge, which I trust the \,
lembers will wear on all occasions,
bowing they have joined forces with
ieir friends not only in South Cafona,but all over the \otton belt, in
rying to secure a just ztaid fair value
>r cotton. It will be *\veral days
efore these badges will be rec^iveB..

' Have one person elected frosi each
Dwnship of the county who, with fii*
Dunty chairman, shall constitute a

arehouse committee for t county.
"Have tlbi swarehouse committee to
roceed at their earliest convenience
4 in'.c-Ptisrate and retort o;i all storavailablefor that county, and i:
ct within the borders of the county,
hat arrangements for stori?^ can

?. made at the nearest po*'nfc
"I wish the name of the county
hairman and also of the Township
elcgnie to be forwarded at once to
:y oifice.a*' Dillon.
"At ffsent diligent effort it being
ade tc ^et a meeting of rjnresen\il\asfrom each State in r.ho cotton
elt, who are expected to formulate
uniform plan, to be worked from

'exas to Virginia. Just as 7oon as

lis plan can be published we will do
o and will ask the county chairman
ith the delegate from each township
d carry into effect immediately the
ecommendation of the Southern Cotcongress."

(Advtisement)
The Newberry Delegation.

Reprinted from The Herald and
News of July 17, 1914.)

'ews and Courier.
Here is an editorial from the Abbe-

ille Medium whio'i ought to strike
ome in Charleston:
"In Newberry: the present members

f the legislature have all announced
or re-election. Newberry has one of
he strongest delegates of any coun-

y ir. the State. It exercises more in-1
luence in legislation than that of
Spartanburg, though Spartanburg has
hree times as many members of the^ I

louse as Newberry. It is more powerulthan the Charleston delegation,
coug Charleston has four -times as

aany representatives as Newberry, j
There's a reason.

"Newberry's delegation consists Oi*!
ieo. S. MoVer, Arthur Kibler, and C.
[\ Wyche. These are veteran legislaorsof marked ability.
"When the counties of the State

;end such n^en to Columbia to repre;entthem in the legislature, and keep
hem there for long years, the county
vill be well served, and tue State j
vill profit.
"Abbeville county has men who are

he equal in ability of any. We trust
W..ill *JV, _ 1 « f,, +V.11C,

Iiev Will unci IU1 iC513iaiaiC, liiuo

giving the people the opportunity to
rote for them.
"There is at this time only one caniidatefor the house in Abbeville

iounty. He is of the type of which we

;peak, Abbeville will honor itself in
electing him.*'
The Medium is mistaken as to its

igures . Charleston having only nine
>eats in the house of representatives,
>r three times tfhe number to which
dewberry is entitled; but is it wrong
is to its deductions?

rrV>Q novt mootin cr rsf t Vi o trotlnral o c
j. uv UVAIT liivvniiQ vi tuv gvuvlux ao

Jf

>embly will almost certainly be one of
extraordinary activity. Is the metrop>iisof the State content to g^withput
eadership at a time when leadership

the right sort could achieve cquqa

bot'.i for li. e city and State?
(The legislative lists are still open in

Charleston county. They will be open
iHitil noon of the day preceding the
day on which the first county cam-

paign meeting is held- -The rules of
the party, as adopted at the recent

May convention in Columbia, say sojl
in so many words. But it is evident
that the community will wait in vain
for men of the tvpe which is wanted
to come forward and volunteer their
services.
Tie only way to get such men is to

impress them. What is *:he matter
witto the men o" affairs in Charleston
Ihat they are so indifferent to what
is at stake in this matter?

8pidere Are Not Ineecte.
The spider is not an Insect thoogn

probably niDe people out of ten would j
irlass It under this term. With scorpionsand mites, spiders form a class
in the animal kingdom known as arachnida.This name is derived from a

mythical personage called Arachne, the
daughter of a purple dyer of Lydia.
who was fabled to bave challenged
Minerva to a trial of skill in spinning.
So indignant was the goddess at this
act of boldness ti»nt she forthwith
transformed tne napiess cuuucu^ci

into a spider, presumably in order that
she might have ti- best possible opportunityof practicing the art on

which she prided herself so much.
Spiders differ from insects in five main

particulars. Their eyes are simple insteadof compound, they have eight
legs in place of six. they do not pass I
through the metamorphoses which are

characteristic of insects, they have no

antennae, and their breathing is accomplishedby means of organs which combinethe functions of luhgs and gills
instead of by tubes pervading their
bodies. These points of distinction are

sufficient to determine the fact that it
Is impossible to class spiders as insects.

Seasickness.
Seasickness comes on oceans, lakes

and some rivers. Not every one. however.who travels upon these bodies
of water can acquire it. as it appeal's
to come only to those wbo bave a gin
for it. It has one great merit not commonto all gifts. as it may he acquired
without previous practice. Those who
are skillful do not have to be taught
Like inspiration and the wonderful
one hoss shay, ft comes to them "all
at once and nothing first"
Various cures have been devised for

seasickness. One of them is publicity.
If you can keep on deck where you
will be seen by all men and a few
fishes that may be staring at you. it is
said to be a great help. The best cure.

however, is carefully to remove the !
water from underneath the particular i«

.i t. ^k</.h mii honnon tr» ho nflSS- il
ing away. If enough water can be removedthe seasickness will be invariablycured.
Seasickness is the only thing you get

from the steamship company that you
don't pay for:.Life.

Quite Simple.
"Mr. Yaleblue. 1 want to ask you a

question." remarked the Wellesley
maiden to her partner as they entered
the conservatory.
"A thousand if you like," replied the

gallant collegian.
"What is a kiss"/'
The young man was taken aback,

but quickly pulled himself together
aDd firmly said. "This is."

"Sir." replied the indignant seeker
after higher culture, "you misunderstandme. The interrogation I put to

you was a mathematical problem
which I thought might interest a studentfrom Yale college."
"It does, it does." said the junior as

he twirled bis light mustache, "but if

it's a conmdrum I give it up."
The nalden's eyes sparkled, ar.d

* * L no C>|A
there was music iu ucr VVIIC ao ouv |
threw out the answer. "Why, it's |
nothing divided by two.".PhiladelphiaLedger.

Corset Ancient Armor.
A French historian of women's dress

states that the corset was worn by
the ancient Egyptians. This assertion
is borne out by the figures carved on

the tombs of women, who are invariablyrepresented as wearing a garment
strongly resembling the modern cor'"** .* # /» H/i onv I
S6t. 1 uere uufs nui ajjiscai iv i^v. .,

representation extant of Cleopntra VI.,|
the beloved of Antony, but in one of1
the temples there is a figure of her

predecessor. Cleopatra II., in which;
the sculptor has endowed her with a

corset cut on the lines of those worn

today. Whalebone was probably unknownto the Egyptians, but a nation
capable o:? constructing pyramids withoutsteam cranes would probably find
no difficulty in making stays without
busks..London Standard.

TO DRAW JURY. j
Notice is hereby given that we, the

undersigned jury commissioners for

dewberry county, S. C., will at the
office of the clerk of court for Newberrycounty at 9 o'clock a. m., Sep-tember8th, 1914, openly and publicly
draw the names otf thirty-six (36)
men, who shall serve as petit jurors
at the court of common pleas,4which
will convene at Newberry court 'bouse

September, 21st, 1914, and #rill continuefor one week.
Jno. L. Epps,
Eug. S. Werts,
Jno. C. Goggans,

r,/\ryrmic:cirvn^r<5 fnr NftWlierrV

County, S. C*
jfcfust 25ftf m*. _
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